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Capt. James McMaugh, of the steamer City the wm be about the same ; and hence
St. Catharines, which was sunk by the -t is hanlly worth while to tax the wires with 
steamer George A. Marsh in Lake Huron on exaggerati0na in"either the one interest or the 
Monday morning last : other. From the New-York Commercial Bui-

The City of St. Catharines left Montreal on 
Tuesday, 6 th July, bound for Chicago with a 
general cargo. Nothing of note occurred to 
mar the pleasure of the trip as far Sarnia.
We left that port about 8.30 p. m., Sunday, 
having a fine clear night with no wind. The 
watches were changed at 1 a. m. Monday, all 
right. About 3 a. m. the lights of a steamer
were ram .pprorateiDg, «hiri. Jalj „ _A Crdiil dtepatol. «7»

t0,be,“"‘he titMn about that a hundred and twenty-eight men were in
her red light. When witbin about one South Wales CoUiery
hundred yards or so of the City the Martii ComP .a mine at the time of the explosion, 
suddenly Ranged ^X^rvinu this bfew and it is believed they have all perished.

mto oar port bo. ™Mhm* “ ph.ro ... noticed to be brarily oeertiiuged.
hole, tnroagh .blob the ..ter rnehed in tor | ^ -boat ,he „ repnrte<l to be
"ibe Mueb .t tin. time .till .orbed fall heartrending. There i. . '«rge throng pre;
rSd‘“t '“LTM «7= o.P°“-n! ^ Bcarcely
fSe , b.„m?d^Uee irem né end hop.» to And one oi the mmere elite.
Î5 S^S".lT.”re8going fera. K—*— .. to ,he number

down did she return, when the passengers 
and crow were transferred to her. Evidently 
from the circumstances of the case, the man 
in charge of the Marsh lost his presence of 
mind or made a deliberate attempt to have 
hid own vessel sank. His actions on no 
other conclusion can be accounted for. After 
the people were all on board the Marsh, the 
captain acted in so surly a manner, and 
fearing that the damage to the Marsh might 
have been serions, I ordered them to be 
transferred to the steam barge David Bust,

, - . , which happened to be in the vicinity of the
1, bt^t yon left me a woman, whom I HjBaaterf *^1 whose noble captain, in marked 
n would even tnen nkVo taken to contraat to the actions of the other, im- 
but for the bar between us. That me(yaleiy placed his cabins and wardrobe at 

ived, and Rossie, my darling, tbe d;apoaai Qf the passengers and
old home, ^ blege him for his kindness,” was the 

heartfelt expression of all the unfortunates.
Capt. Pringle, of the Rust, remained by the 
wreck until most of the baggage was recovered 
from the cabin, which had floated away from 
the hall.

The City went down fifteen minutes after 
she was struck in fifteen fathoms of water.
The passengers and crew were all saved. Con
sidering the short time that elapsed between 
the collision and her sinking, all have reason 
to. thank Almighty God for hie mercies in 
sparing them. All that could be saved from 
the wreck was tranferred to the Rost and 
brought to Sarnia, where the Rust afterward 
got aground, which was a matter of reg
all whom she had rescued, and could........
wishes for her noble captain have raised the 
water to float her off she would not have re
mained on long.

The above are the facts of the case aa they 
really occurred and can be substantiated by 
reliable and unprejudiced testimony.

St. Catharines, July 15.—Captain James 
McMaugh, of the wrecked steamer City of 
St. Catharines, arrived home from Sarnia 
last night. Ho says the propeller is sunk in 
15 fathoms of water and that the craft will be 
abandoned, hia impression being that she 
broke in two as she sank.
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*. but there is no baste at prese t. j . . r>.t, _ mv.* Roseie ous bird, until she came to the judge's cham-
Ererything hu Hurting, hn.1 been ali>! ti/thia time, and ber. «h«e .he pan»ed a moment on the
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exclaimed, gnrahing hi.i teeth m th0rjer howeTer, rertor.d, mid the lytried yoang man rat here a beggar with
to Beatrice like a tiger doing Hattie urne . in qoie, t0 think over a racret on hi. mind far .orae and harder

hi, .icked pert, mid to dread the fntnre, to bem then proepeetive poverty. And .hile
.hieh he kne. had no hope for him. Hi. ain he ^thinking ol the fntnra, and ahrinking 
had found him out, and though he had not fron*t mtlî 4 .“read of w“,ch
conscience enough to be be much troubled «mnW conceive, there came to
with remorse, his pride and self love were little jsweet-faced girl, who, m her
cruelly wounded, and he writhed in the an- desire t «omfort him.and^ive back whati>m 
g„i.hrof hitter mor,ideation mid r^e. h.h.4^ ^ “ J*

try to St away from me, for yon cannot. I 
shall kip you now. forever,'' he continued, 
as Rosie tried to free herself from the arm 
which enly held her closer, as Everard wont 
on : “Jn one sense that time seems to me 
ages atd ages ago, so much has happened 
einoe>hile in another it seems but 
day, * distinctly do I recall evei 
and dfail, even to the dress and apron you 

,lnd the expression of your face as it 
•«•from perfect unconsciousness to a 
ijf what yon had done. You came to

Not
to sound Ih hia ear. through many year»F011HEST HOUSE.

to^Eurgling mrom,e ,°he whit. '»»■“ 

again from lipa and now, and «hen the oon- 
ynlaiona ceaaed end the iliatorted fe.tnre. re- 
,nm«l their nrtnral look, the aonl hml gone
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CHAPTER LI.

NKWS AT TDK VORKKBT HOUBBBBRAKINO THE
A wild storm was sweeping over Southern 

Ohio that November night, and nowhere was 
it wilder or more violent than in Rothsay, 
where the rain fell in torrents, and ere 
V. reached the ground was taken up by the. 
wind and driven in blinding sheets through 
the deserted streets Bnt wild as the storm 
was in the village, it seemed wilder 
still in the vicinity of the Forrest House, 
which fairlv shook on its solid founda
tions with the force of the tempest. Tree 

was blown down, shrubs were up
rooted, and the fanciful summer-house which 
the dootor had erected on the spot where 
Rossie used to tend and water her geraniums 
and fuchsias, went crashing down, a heap of 
rains, while within, in the most costly and 
elegant chamber, a fiercer storm was raging 
between a soul trying to free itself from its 
priron wall, of clay and the body which 
struggled so bard to retai 

Josephine had not improved, as at one 
time it was thought she might. The secret 
which she held and the loss of the letter had 
worn upon her terribly, and the constant 
dread of some impending evil bad produced a 
kind of brain fever, and for days her life had 
been in imminent danger, and the doctor 
had stayed by her constantly, marvelling at 
the strangeness of her talk, and wondering 
sometimes if it were possible that she 
could have become possessed of the secret 
which at times filled even him with horror 
and a haunting fear of what might come 
upon him should his guilt be known. But 
Josephine could have no knowledge of his 
crime. Van Schoisner was safe 
the grave so long as the money was paid, as 
it would continue to be, for he had set aside 
a certain amount, the interest of which went 
regularly to Haelder Straucheen. and wtuld 
go so long as Rossie lived. This, in all human 
probability, would not be long, for Von Bohois- 
ner wrote of her failing health, and told how 
bewildered she was growing in her mind. 
Should she become hopelessly insane, he 

uld be almost as safe as if she were dead,
, doctor thought, and ho always waned 

with fierce impatience for news from Austria, 
when he know that it was duo. Von Scliois- 
ner's last letter had reported her as very weak, 
with growing symptoms of imbecility, and 

h the villainous man did feel a pang of 
remorse when ho remembered the sunny-faced 
girl who had so loved and trusted him, ho 
knew he had gone too far to think of retracing 

-pa. There was nothing left but to go 
d, as his life at the Forrest House had 

not proved a success, he had made up his 
mind to sell it and go to Europe to live per
manently as goon as Josephine was better. 
He could hide himself there from justice, 
should it attempt to overtake him, and he 
waited anxiously for any signs of amendment 
in hi? wife.

She did 
when even he 
vous as he 
which, he fancied, had in 

• human sobbing. She had slept for more 
than an hour, aud when she awoke she was 
quiet, and more rational than she had bean 
for days. But there was a look of death 
about her mouth and nose, and her eyes were 
unnaturally bright as they fixed themselves 
on Agnes, who sat watching her.

The doctor had taken advantage 
sleep to steal away for a while, and in the 
dining-room was trying to stifle his 
conscience with the fumes of tobacco and 
the brandy, of which he drank largely and 
often. Thus Agnes was left alone with 
sister, whose first question, asked in a whisp-

er'- When} is he,—the doctor. I moan ?”
“ (iono to rest," was the reply aud Jose

phine continued :
“ Yes, let him rest while he can. It will 

Boon be over, and then a dungeon for him, 
and darkness and blankness, and utter for
getfulness for me ; Aggie, that’s all a fable 
about a hereafter,—a rag of mythology which 
recent science has torn iu shreds. We do not 
go Botnowhoro when wo die ; we perish like 
the brutis."

her knees,
Agnes murmured words of prayer for the so 
so deluded and deceived.

“ Hush, Agnes," Josephine said, almost 
fiercely. “ There’s more important work on 
hand just now, than praying for one who does 
not want your prayers, for even if there 
hereafter, it’s now too late for me, and I care 
no more for it than a stone. I cannot fe*»l, 
and it's no use to try. If there is a hell, 
which I don’t believe, I shall go there ; if 
there is not, then I am all right, and the 
sooner I atu like the clods the better ; but I 

st do one good act. Agnes, do you think 
Everard would come here to-night if he knew 
I «as dying,—for I am : I feel it, and I must 
tell him somethiug, which will perhaps make 
him think more kindly of me than he docs 
now. Can you manage it for me ?”

•* No, no," Agues exclaimed. “ Hu would 
not come hero to-night of all others, be-

Hhe checked herself suddenly, and then

" Listen to t
ever hear such a storm ?”

•• Yes, I hear," Josephine replied, excitedly. 
•• it was sent for me, aud I urn going out 
on its wings, but it seems dreary to go 
in such a way. Oh, Aggie, if there should be 
a hereafter—but there is not. We ail de 
âleep—sleep. But Everard, Everard—I

st see him, or maybe you would tell him 
wiieu 1 am dead. Lock the door, Aggie ; 
then come close to me aud swear —swear that

to meet its God.
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BREAKING THK NEWS TO BVÏRAHD.
It was an hour behind the usual time when 
e train from the north stopped for a 

ment at Rothsay, and four people, or rather 
three, stopped out into the storm, and hurried 
to the shelter of the carriage waiting for 
them, the fourth, whose face was carefully 
hidd. n from eight, was carried in the strong 
arms of Ynlah, and held like a child until 
Beatrice’s house was reached, where it was 
taken at once to the room which Rossie need 
to occupy, when visiting at Elm Park. Resne 
was very tired and very weak, both in body 
and mind, but had not seemed 
during the journey from N 

thsay was reached, and she 
riding along the old fam, 

had once thought she should never 
see again. Then she roused from 
her apathy, and sitting upright looked eager- 

out through the driving rain toward 
st House, which lay to their 
seemed to blaze with lights, as the
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^Because” she answered, and she spoke 

softly now, “ we must hold his sorrow sacied.
We must let him bury hie dead. Surely yon 
know that Josephine died last night ?

•• Yes. yes, but I’d forgotten it in my excite
ment." he gasped, and his face was whiter, if 
possible, than before. ” Yon are right ; we 
must not molest him now, but have a double 
watch,—yes, treble, if necessary. 
not escape." ,,

There was terrible vengeance in Everard ■ 
flashing eyes as he paced up and down the 
room. Dr. Matthewson, though lie wore ten 
times Rossie’s brother, had nothing to hope 
from him ; but for the sake of the dead 
woman lying in such state st the I orrest 
House, he must keep quiet and bide his time.
So. after another interview with Rossie, 
whose weak state he began to understand 

plainly, he left her, and schooled 
I to go meetly back to his office and 
st his Business as if he were not 

"ne which would 
At bis re

doubled, ghe had been steadily improving ainoe 
possible precaution taken lest Rothsay was reached, though she talked bnt 

the victim should escape, which he did not uttle, and was most of the time so absorbed 
seem likely to do, f*»r be made a great thought that she did not always hear when 
show of his grief, and sit all day by the 9poken to, or answer if she did. She heard,

however, when Everard came, and recognised 
his step the moment he touched the piazza, 
and her pale face would light up with sudden 
joy and her large eyes glow like coals of fire ; 
but since their first interview she had not 
suffered him to kiss 
hands in his as he eat
Josephine living was a bar between them 
still, and Everard guessed as much, and told 
her at last that Josephine had died 
on the very night of her return to Rothsay. 
She was sitting in her easy chair, 
with her-head resting upon a pillow, and 
her little white thin hands held tightly on 
her lap, as if afraid of the masculine fin
gers beating restlessly upon the arm of her 
ehair. But when she heard of Josephine’s 
death, her hands involuntarily unlocked and 
crept toward the restless fingers which caught 
and held them fast—while Everard went on 
very slowly and cautiously to tell her the rest 
of her story,—the part which involved her 
brother, whose name he had not before men
tioned to her. At first she listened breath
lessly, with parted lips and wide open eyes, 
which almost frightened him with their ex
pression of wonder, and surprise, and incred-
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startled servants moved rapidly from room to 
room,—for it was just then that the soul had 
taken wing and was on its flight to the world 
untried. s**

-• Look, look 1" she said, "so many lights 
in the old home, as if to welcome me back. Is 
Everard there waiting for me? ’

“ No, Rossie," Beatrice said. " We are not 
going there to-nigbt. I thought it best to 
bring yon home with me until you have eeen 
Everard.”

There was a little sigh of disappointment, 
«ml then Rossie laid her head on Yulah’sarm, 
and did not speak again until she 
soft bed in the blue room at Elm Park, where, 
.hen Bee «eked her ho. she lell, ehe 
whispered : “ Sj happy and glad, because 
I shall see him in the morning ; send for him 
very early.”

And when the morning came a message 
was dispatched to Everard to the effect that 

nd Mrs. Morton had returned and 
him immediately. Bnt 

had found its way to the 
one, for knots of crape 

were streaming in the November wind 
from every door-knob at the Forrest House, 
and the village bell was tolling in token 
that some soul had gone to the God who gave

nd

He must CHAPTER LIV. plus 

is old, 

which
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TILLING THE TRUTH TO BOSS». well known in oonnec- 

peraons.
Rossie had asked, on her voyage home, 

who lived at the Forrest House, and had been 
simply told that Josephine was there still, 

mention had been made of the un- 
marriage lest it should excite her too 

much. Now, however, it was desirable that 
she should know the truth, in part, at least, 
for her testimony would be necessary when 

trial,.name on. So Everard—tokTItil 
a few days after the arrest when she 
seemed stronger than usual, and able to bear

Dnt yester- 
ry incident explosion

>a gives tho number of men in the pit 
time at 107. Three bodies thus far have

Four Per Cent, per Annum.at Rises gives the

been discovered.
A careful examination of the company’s 

books show that 120 men descended Into the 
pit for the niaht shift.

m. Harcourt, Home Secretary, reply
ing to an inquiry in tbs Commons to-day, 
said he believed that 118 men perished by 
the explosion.

Cardiff, July 16.—At half-past ten Wed
nesday night the Rises Colliery was reported 
exceptionally free from gas and all the work
ings in good order. One hundred and nine
teen miners therefore descended into the pit 
The explosion occurred at fifteen minutes 
past one on Thursday morning.

Latest. —It is now certain that 119 per
sons have perished in the Rise» colliery. It 
is impossible to say when the bodies can be 
safely reached.
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JMt ....
I have brought you here to the 
and into the very room, to answer the ques
tion you asked me then, that is, if you are 
still of the same mind. Are you, Rossie ? 
Do you still wish to be my wife ?"

He had her face between his two hands, 
and was looking into her eyes, which filled 
with tears as she said to him, “Oh 
Everard, yes, yes. I have wished it so much 
when it was wicked to do so, and now that it 
is not, I wish it stilf ; only I am afraid I must 
not, for there is such a horrible fear bef 
me all the time which I cannot shake 
Day and night it haunts me, that I am 
all right ia my brain. I saw so much and 
suffered so much that I can’t put things to
gether quite straight, and my head buzzes at 
times, and I do not remember, and am even 
troubled to know just who I am and what has 
happened. Oh, do you think, do you sup
pose I am gping to be a,---------a,
She hesitated, and her lips quivered pitifully 
aa ahe finally pronounced the dreadful word, 
—“fool."

Everard’s laugh was something pleasant 
and geod to hear, it was so long and loud.

“ Fool, Rossie. No. You are only tired 
out and must have the perfect rest which yon 
can find alone with me," he said, aud he cov
ered her face with kisses, 
ten times a fool, I want you just the same. 
And you are mine, my own precious little 
Rossie who will be my wife very soon. Th

-*£• , _ , „ , , , „„„ is no need for delay, I want you and you
-Everard,-Everard! she gasped, ‘you are need me_ and Beatrice ought to go back to 

not telling me the trail.7 B« yon ye not. her ha,blnd, which .be will not do 
I would timost rather have died in thxt dread- >he you need bor
Ini piano thin know my brother did tbia. ^ lilhin tw0 week, lhe lartheet. Yon 
Surely it is not true ? need no preparation, just to come home,

•Yes, true in every particular, Everard re- _lh h we wiU go away farther South for a 
plied, softening now as much as possible what whye =here the 8eaaon i* carlier and where 
he had «till to tell of tho man whoso tnal roaea will soon come back to the.je pale 
would come on very soon, and for whom there cheekg aud vigor to tbe poor tired brain.” 
was escape. Rossie let him arrange it all a» he pleased,

‘Couldn t you save him, Everard, if yon aml the Wed liug took place t.vo weeks from 
should try ? Couldn’t I do something ?’ she that day in Beatrice’s drawing room, without 
asked. parade or show, for both bride and groom

‘No, Rossie, he answered. ‘You could not £ftJ 8uflered too mach to care for publicity 
save him, and ought uot if you could. Men Q but weic perfectly happy, aud
like him must be punished, muet face was sweet and beautiful as are
answer for tbeir misdeeds, else there is faccfl o( Murillo’s Madonnas, as she lifted 
no such thing as justice or protection for any u (<jr faer husband.„ finit kiss, and heard him 
one. You are not angry wjth me Rossie ? ..My wife at last, thank God.”
he continued, a* she drew her hand from his ^rbere was a trip southward as far as tbe 
and leaned back in her chair. mountains of Tennessee, where, in a lovely,

“No, not angry ; only it s all so very hor- Becluded Bpot Roesie gained so rapidly both 
rible, and brings tho buzzing back, and the jQ j. and mind_ that the second week in 
confusion, and Ihirdly know who I am, or wag fixed for their return to the Forrest
who you are, or what it s all about, only you wbere Aunt Axie again reigned
mast go away. I oan’i hear any more, she e and where Agnes had found a
said, wearily, and after thatthere wçrodaja. uf —s nfc,' list Beatrice, wha W
and weeks when she lay m bed, and scarcely g(J@ wifch Trix ^ Bunchie to Boston, had

offered Agnes a home with her as nursery 
governess to the children, bnt Rossie had 
said to her first, “If you can. Aggie, I wish 
yen would live with me. It will make me hap
pier to have you at tho Forrest House, 'and so 
Agnes went to the Forrest House, 
and was there to meet the

treading the borders of a mine 
explode when he bade it do eo. 
quest, the 
and every

is now remo
MONXT. MOTTHTX".number of officers was

the
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wished to see 
another message 
office before this side of hie dead wife, seeing no one bnt Agnes 

and those who had the funeral in charge. 
Thus, he did not even know of Beatrice’s sudden 
return, which took the people so by surprise, 

was tho theme of wonder and comment 
nd only to the grand funeral for which 

preparations were making, and which 
to take place the third day after the death.

Y71ARMER8, MERCHANTS AND
r others, desiring money on short date en-

even to hold her 
talked to her. SIX PER CENT.'.PER ANNUMIn his office Everard eat listening to the 

bell, every stroke of which thrilled him with 
a sensation of something like dread, as if the 
knoll of death were in some way connected 
with himself. Who was it dead that day that 
the bell should clamor so long, and would it 

strike the age, he asked himself, just 
as tho door opened and Lawyer Russel 
in, flurried aud excited, and red and 
by turns, as he shook the raiu-d 
over-coat, for the storm, 
abated, was not over yet.

“ Who is dead ? Do you know ?” 
asked, aud Mr. Russell replied.

“ Yes, Ned ; it will be a great shock to you, 
—an infernal shock,—though of course you 
were all over any hankering after her ; but 
it’s that Matthewson woman. 8ho died last 
night, and there's about forty yards of crape 
11 vine from the doors up there, and the doc-
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CHAPTER L1H. The following is a list of the Grand Officers 
in attendance at the meeting of the Grand 
Lodge,A.F. & A.M.,in Guelph, now going on :

M. W. Bro. Jas. A. Henderson, Q.O., Grand

R. W. Bro. Jas. Moffat, Deputy Grand 
Master.

R. W. Bro. T. C. Macuabb, D. D. G. M. St. 
Clair District.

R. W. Bro. K. B. Hungerford, D. D. G. M., 
London District.

R. W. Bro. T. B. Bain.D. D. G.M., Wilson 
District.

R. W. Bro. A. McLennan, D. D. G. M., 
Huron District.

R. W. Bro. W. D. Hepburn, D. D. G. M., 
Wellington District.

R. W. Bro. J. M. Meakins, D. D. G. M„ 
Hamilton District.

R. W. Bro. John W. Coy, D. D. G. M., 
Niagara District.

R. W. Bro. Thos. Sargent, D. D. G. M., To
ronto District.

R. W. Bro. John Nettletcn, D. D. G. M., 
Georgian District.

R. W. Bro. G. H. F. Dartnell, D. D. G. M., 
Ontario District.

R. W. Bro. T. K. Ross, M.D., D. D. G. M., 
Prince Edward District.

R. W. Bro. R. T. Walkem. D. D. G. M-, St. 
Lawreuce District.

R. W. Bro. Wm. Kerr, D. D. G. M., Ottawa 
District.

R, W. Bro. David McLellan, Grand S. W.
R. W. Bro. John Wal>h, Grand J. W.
R. W. Bro. Rev. Johu Gallagher, Grand 

Chaplain.
R. W. Bro. Ed. Mitchell, Grand Treasurer.
R. W. Bro. J. Greenfield, Graud Registrar.
R. W. Bro. J. J. Mason, Graud Secretary.
V. W. Bro. Wm. Tytler, Grand Senior Dea

A. MCDONALD A CO.. Bankers,
28 Osborne’s Block, Main street, ListoweL

THE ARREST.

At Elm Park the utmost secrecy was main
tained with regard to Rossie, whose presence 
in the house was wholly unsuspected by any 
one except tbe few necessarily in the secret. 
The servants knew, of course, but they were 
trusty and silent aa the grave, aud al
most aa eager for the denouement 
as Ymah, herself, who had personal wrongs to 

avenged, but jvho seldom spoke to any one 
t she should betray what must be kept. 

Two or three times, after dark, she had stolen 
up to the Forrest Houae, which ahe examined 
minutely, while ahe shook her fiat and mut
tered in execration of the man who, she heard, 
ant constantly by bis wife, with his face buried 
in his hands, aa if he really mourned for the 
woman whom he knew so much better than 
any one eise. And to a certain extent his 
grief was genuine. Her beauty had dazzled 
and pleased him, aud somethiug in her treich- 
erous nature had so answered to his own, that 

ary to him, and wh 
suddenly, ho experi

enced a shock and senee of his loss which 
struck him down aa he had never before been 
stricken.

Agues wished to have her sister taken to 
Holburton an.l buriod by her mother. But 
Holburtou was too democratic a town, and 
Rosie Fleming's boues far too plebeian for 
hia wife to lie beside, a id so be bought a va
cant lot in Rothsay, and gave orders that lo 
exp -use should be spared to make the funeral 
worthy of his money and position as the rich
est man in tho county.

And now, at the close of the third day, the 
grand funeral was over —and grand it cer
tainly was, if a costly coffin, a profusion of 
flowers, twenty carriages, and a multitude of 
lookers ou, could make it so ; but how much 
real grief there was, aside from what Agnes 
felt, was a matter of speculation to the people,
who went iu crowd» to tlee Forrtwl llouoe,

filled from kitchen to parlor. And 
there, and felt a

11 came 
white 

from bis 
greatly

night,better that stormy 
quailed a little and felt ner- 

listcned to the roaring wind, 
sound of

SCOTT’S BANK,
LISTOWEL, ONTARIO.

ESTABLISHED 1873.
Does a General Banking Business.

Special attention given to collections at a mods* 
ate charge. Interest allowed on de

posits at tho rate of
SIX FEB CENT. FEB ANNUM

can be drawn at any time.

thoughit the
Everard

;
“And were you

flying from the doors up there, 
tor, they say, is actually takin 
and blubberir

ouvris AT I UK OHO.lly taking on to kill, 
ng like a calf, but we’ll fix him.

You'll see ; he’s watched ; there’s a po-----
oh, Lord ? what have I said or come near 
saying ?”

And in his disgust at himself for having 
nearly let out tho secret before the time, tho 
lawyer letreated into the adjoining room, 
leaving Everard alone to meet what had been 
a terrible shock to him, for though lie had 
heard at different times from Agnes of Jose
phine's illness, he had never believed her dan
gerous -, and uow she was dead j the woman 

nee fancied that he loved. There were 
great drops of sweat about his mouth and 
under his hair, and his lips quivered nervous- 
lv while, human as he was, there came over 
him with a rush the thought that now indeed 
he was free in a way which even Bessie 

recognized

nlit Capl. Frul •« hempnon, r wenlihy KnglUh- 
niau. Fallu Dead Irene a liew-Beal 
Into Fax l,ake—Arrival el the Kcmnloe 
in t hlcngo.

Chicago, July 13.—The body of Capt. Fred, 
u, of Wakefield, England, who 

party of prominent gentlemen 
:ific Hotel on Friday last, 

was brought to this city yesterday morning, 
from Fox Lake, 111., and turned over to Mr. 
Jordan, the undertaker, to be embalmed and 
forwarded to England. The facts surround 
ing Mr. Thompson’s sudden death are some
what singular, and are givi n by the gentle- 
men who accompany the body, in the follow
ing statement : They sav that the 
who was a wealthy an 
England, came to this 
attend the millers' exposition

security.So it will
J. W. SCOTT,

Manager and Propnel*.Thompso 
formed 01 
at the Grand Pac

she was necess 
from him so ri-

in a way 
she went )l-KOFE«SIONAL CARDS.

TTIENNELL A DINGMAN, BAB-
JD BISTERS, Attorneys, Solicitors^ Ao^Of*

gero flow—Over Messrs. _ 
Main street, Listowel. 

T. G. Fennell. D. B. DlNOMAN.

say that the deceased, 
d well-known miller in 

ntry in May last to 
tiou at Cincinnati. 

He arrived at Chicago on Thursday last, in 
company with W. D. D.Wbittemore, of Quincy. 
111. ; E. M. Hutchinson and Louis Fleuhter, of 
Liverpool, England; J. W. Throop, formerly 
of Auburn, N Y., but now of Londo 

1 Seidl, of Vienn

QMITH a gearing, barris-

F. W. Gearing. » i-dy

, no ! God forbid !" aud falling on 
with lier hands clasped together.

bad she been alive.would have 
But Rossie, too, was dead ; his freedom came 
too late.

“ Everybody ia dead." ho whispered, sadly, 
while hot toirs sprang to his eyes and rolled 
down his cheeks.—tears, not for the woman 
at the Forrest House, for whom the bell kept 
steadily tolling, but for the dear little girl 
dead, as he believed, so far away, but who, in 
reality was so very 
ing when he would

“ Soou, darling, soon,’’ Beatrice said, |for 
she hod written to Everard, aud the messen
ger was at his office door and in the room 
before Everard was aware ef his presence.

“Mrs. Morton at home!” he exclaimed, as 
he took tbe note from tho servant’s hand.

I am so anxious to see you and have so much 
to tell you. Don’t delay a minute, but come 
at once.

TVBS. DILLABOUGH A DING-
rSSSSS
au a vuatadU ju. uov. l) jiLI *u i Poion. Eng.,

and Carl Seidl, of Vienna, Austria, all gentle
men largely connected with milling interests

Lake, and on tbe following morning, shortly 
after five o’clock, the gentlemen started from 
Lippincott’s Hotel in boats for a fishing tour. 
Mr. Flechter and Mr. Thompson occupied one 
of tbe boats. After pulling out about two 
hundred yards from the shore, Mr. Thompson 
suddenly relinquished his hold on the oars, 
and fell into the water. Mr. Flechter promptly 
jumped to the relief of his companion in the 
water, but as the drowning man weighed over 
two hundred pounds, and his would-be res- 

r less than one hundred and thirty pounds, 
latter’s efforts were in vain, and 

the bottom, 
down with him.

V. W. Bro. H. G. Lindsay, Grand Junior

V. W. Bro. O. B. Stewart, Grand Superin
tendent of Works.

V. W. Bro. R. T. Coady, Grand Director of 
Ceremonies.

V. W. Bro. Donald McPhie, Assistant 
Grand Secretary.

V. W. Bro. G. C. Eden, Assistant Grand 
Director of Ceremonies.

V. W. Bro. E.
V*W. Bio.

V. W. Bro. Robert L. Hunter, Aisistant 
Grand Organist.

V.W. Bro. M. I. Breman.Grand Pursuivant.
V. W. Bios. John Sinclair, T. R.

John C. Ross. Thomas Baff, Hugh Hyndman, «7 M BRUCE. SURGEON DEN- 
Lauchlin Leitch, George W. Morrison, Wm. yV # TBBT late of Toronto. Graduate of the 
C. Dobie, Archibald Davidson, Philip Ta.vl-u . Boyal College of Dental Surgeons. Offlee—Ov* 
Albert Chard, Johu G. Campbell, Grand Stew- Bean & Gee's store, Main street,ListoweL Teew

extracted without pain by tho use of sit»»
Bro. George Smith, Grand Tyler. Midegae. ^---------

KlrcilM ef OEccn.
Guelph, July 15.—At the meeting of the 

Moi-t Worshipful tbe Graud Ledge Masons 
of Canada, Most Worshipful Bro. Dr. J. A.
Heudeison. Grand Master, was re-elected ^ 
unanimously. 744 votes being cast for Dr. J. C. PROCTOR, Wingham. '
Heudersou, being tbe entire vote of the Grand « WM. GALL, ListoweL
Lodge. Prest. Col. Moffatt, of London, 
was elected Deputy Grand Master ; 
and R. J. Horeden, Grand Senior War
den ; Grand Junior Warden, H. Walker,
Guelph ; Grand Chaplain, Rev. W. Hay,
Scotland, Out. ; Graud Treasurer, E. Mit
chell, Hamilton ; Grand Secretary, J. J.
Mai-on, Hamilton. The other elections are 
now going on. The various districts have 
elected their Deputy Grand Masters as fol
lows : St. Clair, L. C. MacNab, Chat
ham ; London, R. Mackay, St. Thomas ;
Nelson, G. C. Eden, Woodstock; Huron. D.
Martyn, Kincardine ; Wellington, A. Irvine,
Harriston ; Hamilton, J. M. Meakins. Hamil
ton ; Niagara, G. Walker, Boamsville ; To
ronto, B. Saunders, Toronto 
Bay, J. Nettleton. Collingwoo 
tario, G. Dartnell, Whitby ;
Edward T. K. Ross, Odf 
Lawrence, G. Walkem ; Ottawa, Rogeis,
Ottawa. The Grand Council of Royal aud 
select Masters met tbia morning and elected 
R. W. Bros. J. O. Burns, Toronto, Grand 
Master ; U. A. Macdonnell, Peterboro’. as 
Deputy Grand Master ; W. H. Wbathero,
London, Principal Conductor of Work ;
J. Ross Robertson, Toronto. Grand Lecturer ;
D. Spry, Bairie, Grand Recorder ; D. McLel- 
lan, Hamilton, Grand Treasurer. Inspectors 
of Districts—Thos. Sargent. Toronto; E.
Mitchell, Hamilton; B. McRay, London ; J.
O’Connor, Manitoba. B. L. Gunn. Hamil
ton, Grand Registrar; W. W. Summers,
Hamilton, Grand Tyler. The next meeting 
of the Grand Lodge will be held in Hamilton.

T H. MICHENER, m. d„ SHY-
r I • BICLAN Surgeon and Accoucheur. Office 
at hie drug store, Osborne Block, Main etree*. 
Residence, opp. Post Offlco, Main st.near, and even then ask-

which was 
the doctor knew they were 
thrill of gratification at the 

he sat with his head

xcept Everard, 
test smile,

moved or noticed any one, ei 
whom she welcomed with her 
saying to him always the same 

“I have been thin kin 
prayiug and praying, an 
but oh ! I am sorry."

Everard knew that her mind was dwelling 
upon the misérable man, who when told ol 
her oonditioa and that the trial was to be de
layed till she was ablo to give her testimony, 
had said 

‘ No

«’hi MAKIILIi WORK».paid him, 
down, and ig and thinking, and 

d I suppose it is right,
though
never once looked up or seemed to notice any 

. Even bad he glanced about him at the 
sea of heads filling ante-rooms and halls, he 
would uot have remar 
without any apparent attentioa, were always 
iu the foreground, just where they could com
mand a view of the chief mourners in the 
imposing procession which moved slowly to 
the cemetery, where all that was mortal of 
Josephine was buried from sight. At the 
grave the d'Wtur’s grief took a demonstrative 
form, and he s ood with his face covered with 
his li mds, while his b.xly shook as if from 

d sobs, an 1 when a low cry escaped 
the coffin bex scraped the gravelly 

be put out his arm towards her as if 
to comfort and reassure her ; but she 
instinctively drew back, with a 
ing of treachery in her heart, as if for the 
sake of the dead si-ter she ought to warn 
him of bis danger, an! give him a chauoo to 
escape, if it were possible, which she 
doubted ; for, though she did *?ot kuow just 
what the plan was, she knew how closely the 
house had been watched, aud recognized in 
the crowd the men whom she had seen on 

premises, and whose office she rightly 
conjectured. But she had sworn to keep tbe 
secret, and so her lips were sealed, and she 
never uttered a word as they drove Lack to 
the house, where she went directly to her 
room, and on her knees begged forgiveness 
if she were doing a wrong to the unsus
pecting man, who, all unconscious of 
peril, went along to bis own room to 
draw what consolation he could from the 
fumes of his best cigars and the poisons of 
bis brandies.

And so he was as surely doomed as if the 
manacles were already upon his bauds, and 
the prison walla around hii 
below there was the sound 
consultation, Kverard’s voice and Lawyer 
Russell’s, and tbe officers of justice, 
who had taken possession of the house and 
locked every door below to shut off all 
means of escape. In the kitchen the 
astonished and frightened servants were 
crowded together, asjqug each other what it 
meant and what was about to happen, but 
not one of them dared to move after the offi
cers commanded them to keep quiet, wbate 
might occur. Then, up the stairs 
two strange men, with Everard and Mr. Bus 
sell close behiud, and on through the haU to 
the door of tl?e doctor’s room. It was a little 
ajar, and he heard tbeir footsteps, yid half 
rose to meet them as they stepped across the 
threshold. But, wbfln be flaw Eyerard’s 
white, set face, and saw hew excited Lawyer 
Russell seemed, there flashed over him au 
inkling of the truth, and when the foremost 
of the officers advanced towards him, and 
laying bis hand on his arm, arrested hi 
perjury, he felt sure that the desperate game 
he had been playing had ended in disgrace 
and defeat. But he was too proud to mani
fest any emotion whatever. If his revolver 
had bten in his pocket, where he usually 
ried it, he would have used it unhesitatingly, 
but it was not., He bad no means of defence, 

i as natural a tone of voice as lie could 
command, he asked what they meant, and on 
what ground the arrest was made ; how bad 
he perjured himself, aud when ?

“When you swore that Rossie was dead, 
that it was fatoe, and that she was 

Incarcerated in a mad house where you put 
her, vou villain ! Rossie is nat dead ; she 
is here in town,—at Elm Park, and all yc 
infernal rascality is known,” Everard burst 
out, for he could not restrain 
longer, and he felt a thrill 
he saw how whi 
how for a moment 
fall.

wn,
tice W. MITCHELL,

R. Shepley, Grand Sword Dealer In American and Foreign Marble.

Granite Monuments, English dt 
American Grave Stones.

Table tope, Mantel pieces, Fire Grates, window 
and door sills, etc.

Stand—Opposite town hall, Mill street, Lia»

ked
newly-inar-

ried couple, when they came back one lovely 
afternoon iu May to take possession of their 

iid the pealing of bells and the 
who had a-sembled in 

in front of tbe hou

Beatrice wrote, “wo" 
on the late train, and

tbe men who,“Dear Evera 
came home last : James O. Emmet, Grand Or-

™oold house, am

ne«d of that. I don't want Iterate
dragged mto court to sweat agamst me. 1 wherc Everar,va moat intimate acquaintances 
know more than she does ; nothing can save faad arranRed a grand picnic, to which all who
me. I shall not put in a defence ; and he did were ^ frieQ(i8 and wished to do him honour
not. , w^re publicly Invited. It would seem as if

Coldly, proudly and apparently unmoved, evervf,ody was his friend or Rossie’s, for tbe 
l e sat in tho criminal s seat and listened to wbo(e to'n wa„ outi the grounds, which
bis trial, and saw the looks of horror and wef# beautifally pirated, while 
execration cast at him, and saw Ynlah e face, te a lovelv ^h 0f flowers 
hke the face of a fiend, sneering exultmgly at *jth tbe inscription on it, ‘We’* 

and heard at last bis sentence of un- ^gbltal heirs.’ 
prisonment with the utmost composure ; and Anda0 amid the ringing of bells and tbe 
no one who saw him on the way tp bis new . ^ the orowd, aud strains of sweet

would bav- dreamed of the fate which mut,ic M the Rolhaay band played a merry
d him. Only once did be show what atrajn Everard and Rossie drove up the

he felt, and tint was when the prison drees aT(mU8 and pa83ed i„to the houso where they 
was brought for lorn to put on. He had been bad known so much joy and sorrow both, 
very fastidious with regard to hie persona and wbicb hereafter was to be to them an 
appearance, and he flinched a little and ab,)(je (jf peace and happiness,
turned pale for an instant, then rallying There was a dance upon the lawn that 
quickly he tried to smile and affect some . after tbe hundreds of lamps and lan- 
pleaeantry with icgtrd to the unsightly garb torag were lighted, and people came from 
which transformed him at once from an ele- ^ ^ ^ tbe gjght, which equalled the out- 
gant man of fashion into a branded felon, doQr feteg at tbe Champ» Ely see*, and were 
with no mark of distinction between him and 00ntjnued uatil tho village clock chimed 
hia daily comnauione. twelve, when, with hearty haudekakes and

three cheers for Mr. and Mrs. Forrest, the 
crowd departed to their respective homes, 
and peace and quiet reigned

cosclcsios. Forrest House. „ , L
After the trial was over, and the doctor And now, there is little more to tell of the 

safely lodged iu prison to serve dut hia length characters with whom my reader i have 
of time, Rotbsav gradually grew quiet, and grown familiar, 
ceased to talk of the startling events which pr> Morton is still in Boston, and perfectly 
had thrown the town i-,to such commotion, happy with Beatrice who is the beat of 
They were getting accustomed to the fact that wives and step-mothers, idolized by husband 
Rossie was alive and with them again. She and pttle ones, and greatly honored by the 
had appeared iu ihe streets with Beatrice two people, notwithstanding that she sometimes 
or three timosv uud mmy of her old friends atartks them with her independent way of 
had been admitted to s *<* her, but she was acting and thinking.

y weak iu body and mind, and wm Ynlah is at the 
kept as qu et as possible. Beatrice had made capacity of waiting-maid, and no one looking 
a short visit with her husband to Boston, but her usually placid German face would 
had returned «gain to her own home, bring- dream of the terrible expression it can as- 
ing Trixie mid Buuchie with her, hoping the aurae if but the slightest allusion ia made to 
effect on R ssie might be good. And it the wretched man, who iu bis felon’s cell 
was, for the moment the children drags out his miserable days, with no hope 
came and turned the orderly house upside 0f the future, and nothing but horror and re
down with their play and prattle, she began morse in bis retrospect of the past. Once 
to improve aud seem much like the Rossie of or twice he has wi itten to Roasie, asking her 
Old, except that her face and figure were 'toH»e bey influence to shorten bis 
thinner and there were no roses on her term of imprisonment. But Rossie is power- 
qheeks, qnd there was always a tired look in UiAe, and can only weep over her fallen 
her eyes and about her mouth. Of her brother br*4h®r> whose punishment she knows is just, 
she never spoke, nor of Josephine either ; and »ho is but reaping what be sowed so 
neither had she ever been near the Forrest 
House, wbicb, without her knowledge, ha4 

«dually been undergoing a transformation, 
preparatory to the time when she should be 
equal to visit it. Both Everard and Beatrice, 
with Aunt Axie to assist them, had been busy 
ad bees, removing from the house every 
article of furniture which either the dootor 
or Josephine had bought, and replacing it 
with the old, familiar things of Rossie's child-

When the doctor refurnished the house he 
had ordered all the rubbish, as he called it, to 
be stored away in the attics and unused 
rooms, where it had lain untouched save as 
dust and cobwebs bad accumulated on it, 
and thus it was comparatively easy for the 
rooms to assume their nateral appear
ance. except so far as they had been 
changed by new windows and doors, 
aud partitions thrown down to make them 
more commodious. Could Axie have had 
her way, she would have put everything back 
as it was, aud not have left a vestige of the

Borate wonld like when aecn.tomed to them. South i.frtM» Folk Lon ' W “**
lie pnthimrall .ith Iterate, tor he kne. he .ben » rt..ld m .bont Jten ^
should live there with her, although nothing titily .. in r j,,rdefinite .aa settled by .ord ol month. He ‘hat bra branatrack by hghtning. ^.n oraer 
had a plan which he meant to carry ont, and that it ^ainhe tdrla and nrar.
when Ihe hou« .aa re. to red to itoell, and tbe ra^are *V. eLteiu tS morn
same old oarpeta «ere on the fioor. and the ried women ol nkrmdIme early m the morn,
arme old pictures on the wall, and the chair, ing, ,heir knobker-in hia father’s room .tending jnal ra the, Irad brother, atina. ^
etood that day when ‘°.h™ •» thfratite away bom the vteinity of

Md"."! .TMTJ ;hirUmi.n„,re^ n,— No
morning! aa there .aa something he .tehed one ol the oppoatte aek dare, to go naar the 

“Oh, Everard," she cried, aa her cheek never catena.

Bee."
Mr. Thompson sank to 
pulling his companion d 
Mr. Flechter was rescued, howevei, 
and after several hours’ treatment restored 
to consciousm ss ; but tbe body of Mr. Thomp
son whs uot rt covered until Saturday after
noon. An inquest was held on the body at 
Fox Lake, and the jury returned a VM\tiot to 
the effect that death re ulted from heart 
disease or apoplexy, and that the decvas< d 

st have been dead when he fell out of the 
boat. As already stated, the body was 
brought to this oity by bis companions, and 
will be shipped for England to day. Mr. 
Thompson was a captain -in the Yorkshire 
militia, 48 yeai ■■■■ 
gentleman of largo means, and prominently 
identified with the milling interests in the 
Provinces of Gieat Britain and Ireland. He 

children.

the rain aud the wiud ; did you Powell,something to tell him of Rossie, 
iid in an instant he was in the

She had s 
of course, a 
street, speeding aloug toward Elm Park, and 
glancing but once in the direction of the For
rest lluuse, where every blind was closed, 
anil where, through the leafless trees, lie 
could see the flapping of the yards of crape 
which Lawyer Russell had said were stream
ing from the doors. For an instant a cold 
shudder went over him as if be had seen a 

pse, but that sown passed away, and when 
Elm Park was reached he was in such a fever 
of excitement that the sweat-drops stood like 
rain upon his face, which, nevertheless, was 
very pale, as bo greeted Beatrice, and asked :

“Did you hear anything of her ? Did you 
or see any one who was with

suppres 
Agnes as over the 

waa erected 
come to the TJROCTOR & GALL, ABCHI-û el him,

you will tell him—that Rossie----- .
Agues, I am so afraid of him—tho d 
that I dare not say it !" 
face there was a look 
bad never 

There co

“bite
Aud on tho w 

of terror such as Agnes
rs of age, and said to be aseen before.

mid be no doubt iu her wiud as to 
what her sister meant, aud regardless of con
sequences, she bent down anil whispered :

“I kuow —I understand. Rossie is not dead. 
She is alive aud coming 

“How do you kuow ? 
letter ?” Josephine almost

BUSINESS CARDS.______

D. CAMPBELL, LICENSED
tha County of Perth. Bale, 
on reasonable terms. Or- 
Office will receive nromps

rpHOS. E. HAY, AUCTIONEER
JL for County of Perth, also the Township* of 

Grey and Howick, in the County of Huron. Bales 
attended on reasonable terms. Orders left at 
Climie, Hay <6 Co.’s store, or at tbe Standard 
Office, promptly attended to. Money to loan. 7y

n L. ALEXANDER, NEWKY,
Xlfi Ont. Licensed Auctioneer for the County 
of Perth. Conveyancer, Ac. Mortgages, deeds, 
&c., drawn up at lowest rates. Money to loan on 
farm property at lowest rate», complete ar
rangements for sale» can be made either at 
Newry or at the Standard Office, Li»towel. *0

find her

Beatrice had planned everything thus far 
great coolness and -nerve. She had kept 
ie quiet, and made her very sweet aud 
live in one- of her own dainty white 

wrappers, and arranged her beautiful hair, 
which bad been kept short at the Maison de 
Bautc, but which was now growing in soft, 
curling rings, giving to her small, white face 
a singularly young expression, so that she 
might have passed for a child of to 
she reclined upon the pillows, a

r grave, or 
the last ?" the

D • Auctioneer for 

of all kinds conducted 
dors left at STANDARD

leaves a wife anil three grown up 
He was to have sailel for Europe iu company 
with a number of the gentlemen above named 
on Saturday next, intending to return to this 
country in a few mouths hence and establish 
branches ef bis business in Illinois, Ohio and 
Minnesota.

with
Rosshome."

you seen the 
shrieked, and

Agnes replied :
“Yes, I found it under the carpet long ago, 

fast after I came here, but I did not suppose 
that you had ever seen it."

“I liad; I did ; I put it there," Josephine 
said, gaspiug out the story of her having 
taken it from the office, and the hiding it 
afterward. “And you found it? Where is it 

- ?" she asked, ami Agnes replied :
» it to Miss Belknap, and she

CHAPTER LV.
the A VUU1U KttD-IIAIKKD I.ADV.

Wonted on Material 1er au Albina, nod 
Nothing Strange or Kyenrltable

XTTANTED—Ayoung red haired lady: travelling V V engagement. At ply at once, agency 64 East 
1 Uh street.

The above advertisement was shown to a 
tall, beneficent-looking young man standing 
behind a rail in tbe office of Brown’s Dramatic 
and Variety Ageucy at the address given.

-I called," the reporter explained, “because 
there seemed to be something unusual-»-” 

“Nothing unusual about that," ictenupkd 
the tall man blandly.

“But who wants a young red haired lady ? it
isn’t usual to advertise for them in------”

“Nothing unusual, I assure you. Charlie
----- applied to us for one and we advertised.
He runs a side show with the----- circus."

“Did he tell you whit he wanted a young 
red-haired lady for in a side show ?” 

“Certainly.”
“Well, can yoa tell me what he wanted her 

for ?"
“Of course. He wanted to make an Albino 

out of her.”
Oon’t

Hr tee n as
ile upon

her lips, and an eager, expectant look in her 
large, bright eyes, turning constantly to the 
door at every sound whicti met her ear. At 
last ahe heard the well-remembered voice iu 
the hall below, and the step upon the stairs, 
for Bee had after all lost her self-control, 
and in answer to Everard’s rapid questions, 
bad said : “ We did bear news of Rossie, 
and, oh, Everard, don’t let anything 
astonish or startle you, but go up stairs 
to the blue room, Rossie’s 
know."

He did not wait to hear more, bnt darted 
up tbe stairs, expecting, not to find his dar
ling there alive, but dead, perhaps, 
and thus brought back to him, fer Bee was

Georgian 
. ; On-

essa ; St.

éodIu the hall 
voices in low“of

-1,8

Agnes did uot finish, for Josephine started 
upright in bed. exclaiming :

“1 see ; I know. She went suddenly to 
Europe,—to find ltoasie ; tell me the truth. 
Has she found her, aud is she coming home, 
aud what will it be for him ?”

Agues knew that by him 
was meant, and she replied

•• State prison for h 
YOU.”

“Yes, I know. Poverty, disgrace, State 
prison for life and how soou ? Tell me 
hew soon ? He might have time to fly, 
fori,—I,—be is not good, but I’d rather 
he did uot go to prison. He i 
band, you know. How soon "

rrtHOS. FULLABTON, NEWRY,
X Ont., Issuer of Marriage Licensee, Commis- 

sioner in B. R. Deeds, mortgagee, leasee and 
all conveyancing done on reasonable terms. 
Money to lend._______________________

/BOUNTY OFRPERTH. — THE
yj Warden will be in attendance at the Clerk’s 
Office on the first and third Tuesday ^eaoh 
month, from 10 to 3 o’clock. The Clerk wul be 
in attendance at his office on Tuesday and Wed
nesday of each week, from 1 to 8 o clock. The 
Treasurer will be in attendance at hie office on 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday. Friday and 
Saturday of each week, during same hours.

WM. DAVIDSON, County Clerk.

Forrest House, in the
old room, you

Dr. Matthewson 
unhesitatingly : 

im aud poverty for

capable of anything ; so he sped on his way, 
and entered the room where the fire burned 
so brightly in tbe grate, and flowers were 
everywhere, while through the window came 
a sudden gleam of sunlight, which fell di
rectly on the couch where lay, uot a dead, 
but a living Bossie, with a halo of gladness 
on her face, and in her beautiful eyes, 
met him as he came so swiftly into the room, 
pausing suddenly with a cry, half of terror, 
half of joy, as be saw tbe little girl am - 
the pillows raise herself upright and sire 
her arms towards him, while she called so 
clearly and sweetly ; “Oh, Everard, I am 
home again, and yon may kiss me once."

There waa a sudden movement of his baud 
to his head as iftba blow had struck him 
there, and then be staggered rather than 
walked toward the white-robed figure, which 
sprang into his arms and nestled there like a 
frightened bird which has been torn from its 
nest and suddenly finds itself safe in its shel
ter again. For an instant Everard recoiled 
from the embrace aa if it were a phantom 
he held, but only for an instant for there was 
nothing phantom-like in tbe warm flesh and 
blood trembling in his grms ; nothing 
oorpse-like in the soft hands |
ing hia face, or in the eyes meeting his so 
fondly. It was Rossie herself oome book to 
him from the grave where he had thought 

ied, and the shock was st firet 
overpowering that he could not> utter a wo>u ; 
he could only look at her with wildly-staring 
eyes, and face which quivered all over with 
strong emotions, while his heait beat so 
fondly that every throb was audible to him
self and Rossie, who, as he did not apeak, 
lifted her head from hia shoulder and said, 
-•What is it, Everard ? Are you glad to have 
me home again ?”

That broke the spell, and brought a shower 
of kisses upon her face and lips, while he 
murmured words of fondness and love, and 
poured forth question after question, until 
Rossie grew bewildered and confused, and 
whispered faintly : “I don’t know ; I don’t 
understand ; I am very tired ; ask Bea
trice, she knows ; she did it ; let me lie down

&KHe saw how pale and weary she looked, 
and placed her among the pillows, but held 
her hands in his, while he turned to Beatrice,

County Clerk’s Office, Stratford. > as?" Tell

To-night,—now,—the train ie due and 
overdue. I do notuelieve he can get away. 
I think he is watched. Lawyer Rus- 
eell knows, not Everard yet ; and Mr. and 
lira. Morton are coming to-night with 
Rossie," Agues said, rapidly ; and tho next 
moment a wild shriek rang through the 
house, which Dr. Matthewson heard above 
the storm, aud he camo reeling up the 
stairs from his brandy and cigars, but was 
sobered at once when he found bis wife in 
the most horrible fit he bad ever witnessed.

WALLACETXOMINION HOTEL,
17 street, Listowel, F. W. Mockes, proprietor.

accommodation for guests. Bar hupplied with tbe 
best liquors and cigars. Good stabling, ete 
Prime lager a specialty.

ttVIlNN ANDatilt DAW If

bountifully-In course of time Everard heard from 
Michel Fahen of the excitement caused by 
jjoggie’s escape, of the means taken at first to 
tivoe her, and of the indignation of the peo- 
nle and the invectives heaped nppn Van 
Schoiser when Michel told, as he was finally 
compelled to do. what he knew of Rossie’s uu- 
ju9t jeUmtion as a lunatic. It is more than 
six months now since Roesie came home a 
hride and in that time no cloud, however 
small’ has darkened her domestic horizon or 
brought a shadow to her face. The house has 
wm*furnished from garret to cellar, and is 
Lidom without guests, both from city and 
eountrv, while the village people are never 
jqred of taking their friends to sec tbe beau
tiful grounds, of which th<
•ud to call upon the fair yo 
whom the duties of wifehood 
and who is as sweet and innocent as 
days »ben she 
and was known as

It seems to us high time that tbe songs of 
the Sunday-school, tbe prayer-meeting and 
tbe regular church service should become 
more closely allied to each other, 
while the latter shall be made more be 
aud earnest, the two former shall be less un
worthy of a place in tbe mind and heart with 
the grand truths and magnificent literature 
of the Bible.

Too much countenance has heretofore been 
given in the Sunday-school to “hymns" which 
are mere rhymes without reason, with here 
aud there a dash of sweet sentimentalism in 
place of vigorous thought—flippant 
and irreverent in expression, and se 
of little merit.

you think that is strange ?"
• How strange ? Here is a man that wants 

an Albino. A red-beaded girl makes the best 
Albino. Here ia a red-headed girl that is will
ing to be an Albino. Why shouldn’t he adver
tise for her ? I don’t soo any thing strange in 
that. The only thing strange about the mat
ter is that out of a hundred red headed girls 
that have come here to-day, nos one would 
consent to go with a side show. They all 
want to go on the stage and be Clara Morrises.

“But Albinos are uot young red-haired ladies 
Dou’t you think there’s something strange—’’ 

“Net at all." said the dramatic and variety 
nt. “A human hair is a tube nearly white 

The coloring matter is 
ttcr is easily bleach- 

matter is bleached 
abode of white 

more nearly resembling tbe hair of a true 
Albino than in the case of other kinds of hair."

“May I publish that Mr. Chartoe——wants 
to transform a young red-haired lady into an 
Albino for bis side show with the------circus ?"

• Certainly. He’ll have no objection, if you 
think it worth printing, bat I don’t see any
thing strange or remarkable about the matter.”

g* \\T J. FERGUSON, B.aV, AT-
VV • TORNEY at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, 

Conveyancer, 4c. Office—Campbell’s Block, 
Main street, Listowel. BW Money to lend or 
farm security at low rates.

Txÿfïssls TR1M.BLE, DRESS
jVI and Mantle Makers. Rooms, over Bean A 

Gee’s store, Main sb., LfotoweL Latest fashions. 
Terms reasonable. Ladies attention invited.

T3ËDCR0 SS T£ MPLE
XV Koynl Black Ftecey- 
.ory, Bey,.I Block XmlgUe 
ol Ireland, encamped at Lis
towel. Regular nieht of meeting 
last t uciay in each month.

DR. J. A. BURGKti

When it was over, and she became con
scious again, it was pitiable to see how bard 
ebe tried to speak and warn him of bis dan
ger, but could not, for ihe power of utterance 
waa gone, aud she only gave forth inarticu
late sounds which he could not comprehend 
any more than ho could understand what had 
effected her so strangely. It was in vain 
that lie appealed to Agnes, who was whiter if 
possible than her sister, and trembling from 
head to foot. She was sworn to secrecy—and 
if she had inadvertedly said to Josephine 
things which she ought not, she must keep 
silence before the doctor, and bear the glance 
of the eyes which looked so imploringly at 
her, and seemed about to leap from their 
sockets when she shook her head in tok 
that she could not tell. There were 
of blood and foam about the pallid lips, and 
drops of sweat upon the face aud bands, the 
latter of which beat the air helplessly as the 
dying woman trie! to speak. At last, wheu 
they had no more power to move, they 
dropped helplessly upon the bed, and the 
white, haggard face grew whiter and Jmore 
haggard as she lay with ears strained to catch 
the sound for which she listened so in
tently, and which came at last in a shrill, 
prolonged whistle, which was distinctly heard 
in the pauses of the abating storm, as the 
teain so long delayed swept through the town. 
Then, summoning all her remaining strength 
for one last great effort, J oaephine raised 
her arm in the air, and motioning to the 
doer, said to her hasband in a voice which

9aud knew

and transparent. H 
inside. This coloring mal 

When the ooloriu
Rev. Dr. Charles S. Robinson, the author of 

“Songs for tbe Sanctuary.” rendered a valu
able service to tbe churches when he added

are so pro 
ng matron, on 
sit so

S. out of red hair it leaves Hhimself any 
of triumph when 

grew, and 
if he would

prettily,

wore her white sun-bonnet, 
as Little Rossie Hastings.

to his latter work, “Spiritual Songs for tbe 
Church and Choir," a most excellent edition 
called “Spiritual Songs for Social Worship ;" 
and now a continuation of the series is to be 
issued. “Spiritual Songs for the Sunday- 
school,” by the same accomplished author, 
who has been assisted in tbe work by Mr. W. 
F. Sherwin, the well-known musical con- 
ductor, composer and general Sunday-school

“ihe title of the book is hopefully suggestive, 
and tbe names of Dr. Robinson and Mr. 
Sherwin give such promise of thoroughly 
sensible and attractive work that the advent 
of the new volume will be watched with eager 
interest, as one likely to meet most happily 
the present need. The book will be published 
by Scribner <fc Co.

LISTOWEL MARBLE WORKS
A. M. MORROW

Dealer in American and Foreign Marble, ^

Granite Monuments Imported 
and FiuUhed to Order.

English and American Grave Stones, Mantel 
Pieces, Table Tops, Counter Tope, ete. 

RatMiiction euaiantoed. Shop—Opposite tbe 
mmercial Hotel, Listowel, Ont.

31 r A. M. Moanow.

the doctor 
tottered sshe

>
rd;

her buri He did npt attempt to get away ; but merely 
said :

"Rossie here ? Rossie alive ? Take me 
Lcr. I must see her. Gentlemen, there 

nistake, which e»n be cleared up 
can see her. I beg of you, take me

her.” ISHSjBB
But his request was not granted. Ho was 

a prisoner, and all resistance was vain. Cold 
and pallid, and seemingly indifferent, he did 
just what they bade him do, and went with 
them down the stairs and out of the house 
he was never to enter again On the piazza 
outside they encountered a strange wo
man, who threw herself directly in 
the prisoner’s way, and shrieked into his

“it bees

CIKOP Kl'.nOKN IN WALL M'I'BKBT

CoIn Wall street, the speculative interest just 
now centres in the crop news. “Bulls" and 
• bears" respectively try t* giv 
their ■■■

vely try t* give the prospect 
own coloring ; and, for this reason, re

ports circulated on the street most be received 
with due alio 
occurred to
with good crops or indifferent, the p 
about the same for the railroads. Ii 
of cereals exceeds that of last year—w 
appears highly probable — then tbe quantity to 
be sent to seaboard will be immense ; bat with 
average crops in Europe, the price of grain

[ O. L. NO. 617.
L J • The members of 

ia Locfoe meet in their 
Lodge Room, on Reglaa 
street, on the 1st Thurs
day of every month, at 
7.30 p.m. Brethren from 

er lodges are cordially 
■ivited to vis t us when, 
ever convenient.

DR. J. A BURGESS.

ance. It hardly seems to have 
speculator, however, that, 
r indifferent, the prospect is 

the yield 
bich now

the
yon heard of tbe success of Edison’s 
Belts? If not, call on your diuggist 

for pamphlets with testimonials. They are as 
food to the hungry, as water to tbe growing 
plant and as sunlight to nature.

Have
Electric

you, Dr. Mattb<v»on. I knows 
you, sure, and I has th"* revenge. I finds her 
there in Haelder-Strauchsen, and sends the 
letter here to him (pointing to Everard), and

3 3


